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binaid, and je mostcareful ini the fugai thematio treat-
ment of his subjeet. -Thus it je that the former sehool with
its well defined melcdies, altogether on the surface, ta-es holdi
more readily upon the masses than the music of the German
sobeol where melody and harmony are more subtly inter-
woven. But then again music of the latter school, whether
vocal or instrumental, requires a higher degree of musical
training te appreciate or properly render, and bring out ite
imner and more Bubtie beauties, which, like the surface cf a
bard stone when polished, are mueli more lasting. Bolli
orchestra and Chorus showed itself fully equal te the de-
mande. The chorus werc bold but not neisy, and the. ensemble
cf Orchestra, Chorus, ana solo, wae particularly dsserving cf
credit. The solo parts wers sustained by Miss Hlillary, who
showed in hier delivery the intelligence and feeling cf the
artiÎ,te. There le this about Miss Hillery's singing, aithougli
she neyer riscs te tho sublime, lier work je consOilentieusly
and correctly donc; she seeke te attain ber effecte by legiti-
mate means alone, nover resorting te tricc te catch the ap-
plause cf the audience. This, theugli it may boe te lier a
certain measure cf popularity, je more than, compensated for
by the respect it wins from ail who are capable cf judging cf
lier singing on its menite.

The. next number on the programme was IlCanti Ridi
Dormi," (Gouno(d)(why net the Frenchi titis?) This was sung
by Miss Lay, a debuttant; as miglit be expected ehe appeared
somewhat nervous, but neverthelees succseded fairly well.
Her voice, a mezzo soprano, je sympathctic in quality but im-
perfectly developed, and hier articulation ie defective, and it
follows that, ne mattez how good the vocal sonda (produeed
at the larynx) may be, if the lips are insuffciently parted or
the other articulatiug agents unfavorably disposed te the
omission of that sound, the effeet wiil be proportionately
marred. The tempo in whieh the sang was sung wau tee slow
and mechanical. In a song cf sentiment or passion a certain
amount of latitude, tempo Rubato, je allowable, nay essential
to its effective reudering, altheugh, as a rute, especially
among amateurs, the opposite extreme je mucli more eften
indulged in. Ail the meaus by which true sentiment finds
expression in song, should be governcd by geod taste and net
ailowed te ru te excese eue way or the other. The graceful
obligato to this song for violin was very tastefully reudered
by Mr. Bayley. "But the Lord ie Mindful of Hlis Own,"
frei endelssohns Oratorio St. Paul, was well and care-
fully sung by Miss Maddison, lier ricli and pewerful contralto
voie complstely filling the large hall. She rsceived an encore,
but merely bowed an ackinowledgment. Number fiva con-
sistcd cf two:Part Songe, E venin,-,, (teinpo lagîtetto) by Sullivan,
and IlI Met lier in the Quiet Lane," (temýpo allegro) by
Hatton ; these weme sung without accompanimeut, and de-
serve notice for' the vemy faithful and effective manuer in
whieh they wvere rcndered. Iu respense te an encore this
number was repeated. ."Infelice :-mAria and Cabaletta,"
(Verdi,) was ncxt, sung by Mr. Murray Scott. We do net
remember éver having beard this gentleman in botter voie,
hie ricli and powerfnl Baritone je weil cultivated, and coin-
pletely under control. Mr. Scott exhibits an intelligent.
appreciation of the meauing cf the composer, aud throws into
his siuging ail that force and character, which music cf this
kiud demande, and without which iL fails se flat and lifelees.
Songe cf a dramatie character dcpend mach for their celor-

iug and effeot upen the accempaniment which, in somes cases,
je se constructed as te be mather au intogral part of the song
than a moe accompaniment. Mvr. Scott, on this occasion,
barely meceived the required support. We are aware that the
opposite, i. e. drowuing the voice, with a tee powerful accola-
paniment, ie a fauît of mach tee frequcut occurrence, but
there je littie danger of doiug se in the foi-te passages of a
poerful Bâritone voie. Numbers scven and eight -%vers two
cheruses respeetively "lAve Maria " and a Vintage Song,
(the fermer for fernale, the latter fer mals voices) frem
Mendelssohn's ufiuished opera "Loreley." These fragmente
are fall of dramatic feeling, and may be talion as au earnest
of what the great master might have achieved in that- dirc-
Lieu hiadt he se chosen, but in gaining au epera the werld
might have lest a "lSt. Paul 1 or an ".1Elijali." The ensemtble
of chenus and orchestra in these last two ùambems, as well as
the general mendering was highly creditable te the seciety,aud
received, as iL deserved,. the warmi applause of the audience.
"lThe Young Nun," (&Subert) was next sung by Mies Hillary
in a meet charmiug mauer, the dlean impassioned quality of
ber voie tons is admirably adapted te the pertr.iying of tise
hely calm which pervades the breast Ilmade pure by celes-
tial fire " ef the young Nun. The music je exquisite, sud
werthy of the greatuese of Schubert, and Miss Hillary's
supenior musical education enabled her te do justice te it.
Iu respense te an encore aie sang " The Serenade, " by the
saine author. IlM'Appari," from the opera of "lManiha,"
(Flotow) was charmingiy rendered by Mr. 3edew, whose ail-
ver toues are well adapted te thc sentiment ef a love seng sucli
as this. Iu reply te an encore hos repcated the last verse.
Tic next number, a glee, IlGeed Niglit," (Bisitop) was faimly
rendered by Misses Lay and Madiisen, and Messrs. Sherriff
aud Scott; while ne particular fautt couad be fouud with the
singers individually, there yet was lacking that complote
unity of feeling se uecessary te the perfectrendering of gloe
or aLlier part sang, fer single voices only. The meet perfect
Recnderings cf tuis kiud cf music we bave ever heard were
those given by the Santley Quartette Company, in St. Law-
rence Hall, somes years ago. This perfect unity eau, ouly be
aequired by constant practice together, and muet net be ex-
peeted in a quartette hastily prepared fe -r au occasion, ne
matter how saperier, iudiviaaily, the voices may be. The
concert was breuglit te a close with Chorus, accempanied by
orchestra, "lPeur Ont Your Sparkling Treasure," (i-eyer-bcer)
aud it is only fair te say that justice was donc te thse compo-
sition, the muner and moe subtls pbmasing was earefuily ob-
âemved and faitbfully carnied eut. Hie Xyorship, W. *B. Mc-
Murrich, HEou. Presideut cf the Seciety, made a short speech
before the close cf the concert, su whicli he thanked the
audience for the warm, support they had aceorded te the efforts
of tic Society, ading that a large measure cf the succes
which he thoaglit they were fainly entitled te dlaim, was dus
te the. assidueus labors of Mr. Fisher, thse conduetor, wlio had,
with kiud patience and gentlemanly manuer, won. ths
warm regards of eveny mesuber of the Society. One moe
concert, of a miscellaneous character, je promieed befoe
the season closes.

«A.T an ongan recital given laet month at Netting Hil,
Englaud, Mia. W.u.TER WissonE prodaced two novel works cf
hie owu composition, au idyle for ongan and strings and au
overture for organ sud orchestra.-Musical Review, N. Y.


